
S48 SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER XOIII.

Mareh^iMe. An Act to re-locate and re-establish that part of the
North Minneapolis and jSJandiyohi State Road be-
tween Watertown, in Carver Countyt and Green-
leaf, in Meeker County.

Sumo* 1. Nominate! commlesloncra to locate State Road.
8. CommluioncrB to hold meeting.
3. CommlBalonera may employ lurvoyor, etc.—their «ompenMtlon.

4. Commteatonera to file plat of road.
B. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

*'obtaoom SECTION 1. That William H. Greenleaf, Elkanah
intesio'ae».0in~ McStotts and A. 0. Flood are hereby appointed com-

missioners to re-locate and re-establish that part of
the North Minneapolis and Kandiyohi State road lying
between the town of Watertown, in the county of
Carver, and the town of Greenleaf, in Meeker county.

SEC. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
Ĵ"1™'™ shall, on any day subsequent to the passage of thisto bold meetings. ' . " ;. /» - __ f °

act, and prior to the first day of November next, meet
at some point on said road, and proceed to discharge
the duties imposed by this act.

Authorized to ^Ea *** ^a^ commissioners are hereby authorized
employ certain to c in pi oy one surveyor, one axeman, and one chain-
•mcen-their man: Provided, Said commissioners, chainman and

axeman shall not receive more than one dollar and
fifty cents each per day, nor the surveyor more than
three dollars per day, for their services under this act,
which compensation shall be paid by the respective
counties through which said re-located road shall pass.

SEC. 4. Said commissioners shall, on or before the
fifteenth day of November next, file an accurate plat
of the said re-located road, in the office of the county
auditor of the respective counties through which said
road shall pass, and thereafter said road shall be
deemed to be located and established.

compensation.

Rat to be Died.
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SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1,1866.

CHAPTER XOIV.

An Act to provide for tfa location of a State
from Forest uity, in. Meeker county, to

^ in Monongalia county.

Biarnm 1. Locate* State Road from Foreu City to TSanraj Lake— nominate* tiowraii-
Blonc» for that pnrpoae.

1. Comntnlonfln to meet.
3. How expense of locating road to be defrayed'
4. CommlmloDtin to file pint of romd.

B. Whm wA to take effect.

BQ it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. "William H. Greenleaf, James B. Atkin- Appoint, com
son, and Ole Halverson Ness, are hereby appointed mUaloncr»-
commissioners to survey, locate and lay out a State
road from Forest City, in the county of Meeker, via
Swede Grove, Diamond Lake, and Green Lake, to
Norway Lake, in Monongalia county.

SKC. 2. Said Commissioners may meet at Forest Exp<nue»-bow
City on any day subsequent to the passage of this act, P»W-
and proceed to discharge the duties imposed upon
them by the provisions of this act ; and if any one of
said commissioners shall be unable to act as such, the
other two commissioners shall have power to appoint
a substitute.

SEC. 3. Each county through which such road nn« «d
passes, shall pay the reasonable expenses of locating
the same in such county. Provided, That no county
shall be liable to pay such expenses unless the board


